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UNITED STATtS [NVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHIN(.10N. lJ (

20460

'1. '\'

01 I 1<.. Of
11'11< ,1,1 ~ ANfl TOXIC SUBSTANC£!;.

Mr. Bert Atsma
t;onide ChanicaJ Co.
2 Wurz Ave.
Yorkville. NY 13495
~ar

Mr. At sma :

Subject:

Amel~cll\ent:-, upad,e.,~l per Lindane ~r}-4
Bonlde ~Fali!L pfCMCi Insect 6pray ,-' ,.\'

EPA Reg. No: 4-Ei4 ')\.,
Appl. Date: December 12. 1983
D'le al'lenQnent referred to above. sutrni tted in connect i()l1 with registrat ion
under the Federal Insecticide. fungicide and Rodenticide Act. as amended, is
acceptable provided that you make the labelin:j changes listed below before
you release the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling:

1.

•

Under "HAZARDS 1D HU~\;NS A'JD lXJI>li:5TIC ANIW\LC;" make the followin;) revision:

(Und"rscOl'e indicates arlcled text and should not he reprojuced on the
label ing.)

2.

The STATf:'1fl'J OF PRACrrCAL TREA'lMENT gi ven is i nadeguatt>. please

use the toll owi ng:
·STA'l'I:.'1E!IT Of PRACTICAL TREATMENT

If swall""L-G-Call a physician or Poison control Center imnediately.

Drink one 0[ tWQ glasses of wilt",r nnd induce
verni t 1 !OJ hy touchi ng the hnck of throat wi th
finJer. R<:iX'nl until vanit fluid is clea ..... [).:) not
inouc>- W"Jnlting or give anything by lfouth to an
unCtJlls·.:ious lY2rson.

If inhalej-

h""h'" victim to fresh ait'.
if I nrlicatet1.

Apply artIllcinl respiration

If on skjn-

}-'::"L~a)'~'l' contarrlinated c}nlhln.J and W.:ish af~l2'ctLxi ar-ca

If in eyes-

with soa;l and waler.
Flus!, ('yt"; with plenty of '''.It'~t-.
If irrita' ion persists."

r,,]] a physician

\

,

!

3.

Rc>vise the' t.-n,·ficial insect cilul inn "pp.->ilrin,] unrlpr
"ENVI Rt:tlMENTAI HAZARI~· il5 fo110.>5:

tI,,·

h.>",1!rl-J

"This pesticide is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatmpnt
or to residues re!naing on the treated area. D" not apply
when bees are actively visiting the crop, cover- crop, or weens
bloaming in the treatment area. Applications should be timed
to provide the maximun possible interval between treatment
dnd the next period of bee activity."

4.

The RPAR Notice incorrectly indicated the language to be used for
the RESTRICfED USE PESTICIDE statement. Delete "For application
only by or under the direct supervision of a certified applicator"
and insert the following at the top of the front panel above
the product name (Note: type size requirements for the headill9
"RF..5TRICn:D USE PE!>J'ICIIE" are the same as required for the
ehile h07!drd watliJ'ij ~'FP OJ1' OF .'£'H'-Ol uttHFft"):

. " -("'........

"''1..... . . . ." '\ '" , ," .

"RESTRICfED USE PESTICIDE
for retail sale to and use only by Certified Applicators or persons
under their direct supervision, and only for those uses covered
by the Certified Applicator's certification."

•

Iv," note from your lettpr that yo~ wish to "spl it" the subject product,
having separate labels for the Certified Applicator and homeowner markets.
AssJTling the s~tJni tted label bears all the uses for the professional uses,
you must submit an application [or a new registration for the homeowner label.
(Delete homeowner text fram the profpssional label.) Indicate on your applicat ion that you are spI i tt ing the neW label fFln the r-L>gistered label. (Data
not requi red for a "spl it".)

Sutmit five (5) copies of your revised final printed labeling before you
release the product for shiiment with the amended labeling.
_; stampec1

cO~)y

c: the label is enclOSed for your records.

If you hnld a reder'al r<>gistration, a supplemental registration, or a
Special Incal Needs registratio:1. you rnay cootinue to pro1uce new stocks of
such pnYlucts. using current labeling, until Apnl I, 1984. After that date,
all re·'Hining inveJltodes of affected prolucts will fall under- the Existing
Slocks ;,[-ovisio,,<; stalcd ill our lettcr of O<:t'l!>E'r 2R, 1983.

Since-rely yours,

(~·nn.J'"

T. I.aR()Cca
yhJC't ~'iandJ0r (15)
!loSl'cl icid\...~-R(xiL"lnt icide Rranch

lJfl

Encl()siJre

i?,'-!Istr-?tinn Division (TS-767C)

